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1. Are the sentences true or false? Listen to the article and write T or F. 

a. People celebrate Halloween at the end of October. 

b. Halloween is a new holiday. 

c. You need a small basin for Bobbing for apples. 

d. Bake Halloween mummy dogs for 20 minutes. 

 

2. Make the following words plural. Then listen and check. 

a. country   countries 

b. witch  _______________________ 

c. costume  _______________________ 

d. party  _______________________ 

e. mummy  _______________________  

f. tooth  _______________________ 

 

3. Fill in the sentences with the articles a, an, or the. Then listen and check. 

a. Halloween is ______ old Celtic holiday. 

b. It’s also popular in Canada, ______ USA and lots of European countries. 

c. I am sending you ______ Halloween recipe and instructions for ______ traditional Halloween 

game. See ______ attachment. 

d. In ______ end, make two mayonnaise and pepper eyes. 

 

4. Read the following definitions and write the word. 

An animal that flies at night   __________________________ 

A big bone in your head   __________________________ 

Instructions for cooking   __________________________ 
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SOLUTIONS 

1. Are the sentences true or false? Listen to the article and write T or F. 

a. People celebrate Halloween at the end of October. T 

b. Halloween is a new holiday. F 

c. You need a small basin for Bobbing for apples. F 

d. Bake Halloween mummy dogs for 20 minutes. F 

 

2. Make the following words plural. Then listen and check. 

a. country   countries 

b. witch  witches 

c. costume  costumes 

d. party  parties 

e. mummy  mummies  

f. tooth  teeth 

 

3. Fill in the sentences with the articles a, an, or the. Then listen and check. 

a. Halloween is an old Celtic holiday. 

b. It’s also popular in Canada, the USA and lots of European countries. 

c. I am sending you a Halloween recipe and instructions for a traditional Halloween 

 game. See the attachment. 

d. In the end, make two mayonnaise and pepper eyes. 

 

4. Read the following definitions and write the word. 

An animal that flies at night   bat 

A big bone in your head   skull 

Instructions for cooking   recipe 


